GSH is required to recycle ascorbic acid in cultured liver cell lines.
Liver is the site of ascorbic acid synthesis in most mammals. As human liver cannot synthesize ascorbate de novo, it may differ from liver of other species in the capacity or mechanism for ascorbate recycling from its oxidized forms. Therefore, we compared the ability of cultured liver-derived cells from humans (HepG2 cells) and rats (H4IIE cells) to take up and reduce dehydroascorbic acid (DHA) to ascorbate. Neither cell type contained appreciable amounts of ascorbate in culture, but both rapidly took up and reduced DHA to ascorbate. Intracellular ascorbate accumulated to concentrations of 10-20 mM following loading with DHA. The capacity of HepG2 cells to take up and reduce DHA to ascorbate was more than twice that of H4IIE cells. In both cell types, DHA reduction lowered glutathione (GSH) concentrations and was inhibited by prior depletion of GSH with diethyl maleate, buthionine sulfoximine, and phenylarsine oxide. NADPH-dependent DHA reduction due to thioredoxin reductase occurred in overnight-dialyzed extracts of both cell types. These results show that cells derived from rat liver synthesize little ascorbate in culture, that cultured human-derived liver cells have a greater capacity for DHA reduction than do rat-derived liver cells, but that both cell types rely largely on GSH- or NADPH-dependent mechanisms for ascorbate recycling from DHA.